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The terms Cetiya and Thūpa with Special Reference 
to the Canon 
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Both terms thūpa and cetiya are used synonymously to indicate the monuments 
which were built to commemorate great virtues of the Buddha. But, an analysis 
of the terms indicates that the Buddha  used these two terms in two different 
contexts. There are ample of canonical references to prove that both concepts 
cetiya and thūpa were in usage as a very famous concept of establishing 
monuments in the period of the Buddha. In the Pāli Buddhist Canon, there 
are various statement made by the Buddha in praising the beauty of pre-
Buddhist cetiya-s. Cetiya Sutta, Bhūmicālasutta and the Mahāparinibbānasutta 
are such instances. The term thūpa also can be seen in some sutta-s of the 
Pāli canon, which for instances, Bhāhiyadārūcīriyasutta of the Udānapāli and 
the Mahāprinibbānasutta of the DīghnikāyaCetiyasutta in the Mahāvagga of 
the Saṃyutanikāya explain a few of pre Buddhist monuments by names as,  
Vesāli, Udena, Gotamaka, Sattamba, Bahuputtaka, Sārandada and Cāpāla. 
The same list of names can be seen elsewhere in the Pāli Canon. But even 
though the term thūpa can be seen in the sutta-s, there is no a single reference 
in the Pāli Canon to a name or a place of a pre-Buddhist thūpa. The most 
famous denotations on the thūpa in the Pāli Canon is thūpārahapuggala. In 
the Mahāprinibbānasutta of the Dīghanikāya while the Buddha explaining the 
customs that should be followed in conducting his funeral, he admonishes that, 
the Buddha, Paccekabuddha, Arahant and the universal king are worthy of 
commemoration even after their death, by erecting thūpa-s on their relics. 
The term cetiya has been used by the Buddha to indicate the pre-Buddhist 
monuments, But there is no usage of term thūpa for the pre-Buddhist monument. 
On the other hand, the beauty of cetiya-s has been praised with their names, 
but there is no such indication about the thūpa in the Pāli Canon. The term 
thūpa has been used as a compound word as a thūpārahapuggala but there is no 
such indication as cetiyārahapuggala in the Canon which means terms cetiya 
and thūpa are used in the Pāḷi Canon in two different senses. 
In this study, Pāli Canon, specially Suttanta and Vinayapiṭaka are utilized 
as primary sources to investigate the occurrences of terms cetiya and thūpa. 
Relevant commentaries and sub commentaries are utilized for further analysis 
of terms and to discuss critically their applied contexts. Later grammatical 
compositions are also refereed to critically in investigating the etymology of 
terms cetiya and thūpa in support of the detailed exposition of facts. 
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cmka fn!oaO uQ¾;s Ys,amSh ;dlaIK fõoh ;=< oelsh yels 
bmerKs Y%S ,dxlsl wdNdih

wdpd¾h ksu,a fiakdr;ak1 

Ökh yd fldßhdj Tiafia cmdkh úiska y÷kd .kq ,enQ fndaêi;a;aj ixl,amhg 
kj w¾: l:k ixfhda. lr .ekSug cmka m%;sud yd l,d ks¾udK Ys,amSyq 
uy;a mßY%uhla ord we;' j¾;udkh jk f;la cmdkfha wd.ñl fNaohlska 
f;drj m%n, n,mEula we;s lr we;s wjf,dalsf;aYajr $ lkafkdka fndaêi;a;aj 
úYajdih yd je÷ï ms÷ï l%u wdYs%;j ìys jQ m%;sud yd l,d Ys,amSh lafIa;%h ;=< 
cmkSlrKh jQ YS% ,dxlsl yd úfoaYSh n,mEï /ila y÷kd .ekSug yels úh' 

Y%S ,xldfjka yuq jQ uxcq Y%S NdIs; Ñ;% l¾u YdiA;% yd jdia;= úoHd Ydia;% 
kue;s m%;sudlrK ;dlaIKfõoS .%ka:h tu úIhhg whs;s f,dj merKs;u 
.%ka:h nj úoaj;=ka ms<sf.k we;s w;r" th YS% ,dxlsl .%ka:hla nj o oeka 
ms<sf.k wjidkh' th ls%' j' 5 jeks yd 7 jeks ishjia ld,hg wh;a fõ' tu 
;dlaIKfõoS .%ka:fha olajd we;s úê kshuhka cmka uQ¾;s Ys,amh ;=< oelsh 
yels fõ'

wjf,dalsf;aYajr fndaêi;a;aj m%;sudj, cgdul=gfhys bosßmi wñ;dN nqÿrej 
ks¾udKh lr ;sîu cmdkfha yd YS% ,xldfõ wksjd¾h ,laIKh úh' tfiau 
lreKdfõ yd ohdfõ iajNdjh uQ¾;su;a lsÍu uQ,sl wfmalaIdj úh' tfia jqj o 
tlu fndaêi;a;aj ixl,amh rgj,a foll oaú;aj Ñka;k oDIaáhla ks¾udKh 
lr we;' YS% ,xlsl m%;sudj, Ndr;Sh wdNdih oelsh yels jQj;a" YS% ,xlsl uQ¾;s 
Ys,amSkA foaYSh isoaOdka; yd kshuhka o wkq.ukh lr we;' cmka ks¾udK 
Ys,amSka o Ök" fldßhka wdNdih ,nd f.k wk;=rej Ndr;Sh yd fjk;a 
kshuhka o wkq.ukh lsÍug fjfyi ord we;' uxcqY%S NdIs;h jeks ixialD; 
NdIdfjka ,shd we;s ;dlaIKfõoS .%ka: iuÕ ;=,kh lrk úg th fy<s lr 
.; yelsh'

cmdkfha oejuh m%;sud i`oyd jDlaI fþokh lsÍu" bÑfndl=;a iql=ß (Ichiboku 
tsukuri) Ys,amSh l%uh u; m%;sud ks¾udKh yd Mu fowxYhu wdYs%; pdß;% úê" 
ueá ñY%s; oejuh m%;sud Y=,h fyj;a iels,a, ks¾udKh lsÍu" Ma i`oyd jQ ueá 
j¾. f;dard.ekSu yd ueá ñY%Kh idod .ekSu" úsydr m%;sud .Dyfha  ix.S;uh 
mQcd meje;aùu ks¾udKh lsÍu yd wdrlaIl uQ¾;s ks¾udKh lsÍfï ^hlaId,h& 
l%ufõo wdYs%;j uxcqYS% NdIs;fha  úêkshuhka ikaikaokh l< yelsh' uxcqYS% 
NdIs;fha 4 jk wOHdhfha 08" 09" 15b" 19'  5 jk wOHdhfha 06" 07" 22" 26'  8 
jk wOHdhfha 01g" 08'  10 jk wOHdhfha  06' 11 jk wOHdhfha 01" 02' 16 jk 
wOHdhfha 16" 17" 120" 121' 18 jk wOHdhfha 51 oelsh yelsh'

YS% ,xldfõ yd cmdkfha l< fCIa;% .fõIKfha§;a" forfÜu uQ,dY%h mßYS,kh 
lsßfï§;a" wod< fCIa;%fha úoaj;=ka iu`. yd cmdkfha idïm%odhsl Ys,amSka iu`. 
iïuqL idlÉPd meje;aùfï§;a fidhd .;a o;a; ;=,kd;aulj úYaf,aIKh lr 
iïmsKavkh lsÍfï§ meyeÈ,s jkafka cmdk uq¾;s Ys,amSh ;dCIKsl l%u fõoh 
;=< yd pdß;%úëka ;=< YS% ,dxlsl wdNdihla ±lsh yels njhs'

m%uqL mo( cmdkh" uQ¾;s Ys,amh" ;dCIKfõoh
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